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The Ncw Moderator.

T H r î~ eetoofRvDr acKa.-y's succzsor tothe

church %vork at the prescrit time. Dr. 1MacI<ay's
clection last ycar 'vas flot anly a fitting tribute te a
mari whose singular success in the Foreign Field liad
drawn uipon lîim the cycs of the civilizcd world, but at
reflection of the cnthusiasmn with whichi the cause of
Foreign Missions had stirrcd the hicart of the church as
a wbole. Foreign Missions were in the nsccndancy
.ind Dr. M.icK-.y's furlough coincided with that fact.
Noiv, the moving spirit, the grcat worker in pioncer
fields in the Hoe 'Mission departmcnt, Rev. Dr.
Rabertson of 'Winnipeg, bas reccivcd the hiighcst
honar of bis church and the fact is significant. It
shows that the Presbyters.-n Chu rch is .vedded to the
cause of 'Missions and that the importance of the %vork
in the Ilome Field is notlost sigit et. WVithout doubt
Dr. Robertson'- arduotis labors bave been tnkcn ir.to
account in bis eIcct7uon. Ilis personnt quahities and
his cnergy, ::cal, and solid abilities have endenrcd hini
to the church and an wliaîevcr position he rnighî
have been called upon ta MIi he would banve riscni
high and be a fit occupant of the b'oderator's chair.
But wi:h esteemed faîthers such as Dr. GTegg nnd Dr.
\%Vnrden available, Dr. Robertson wvill nitribute his
ect ion to the arouscd inicrest which is being 1aken in

the vast lerritory over whicli he exerciFcs. a super.
intcnding care and the neccssities and pes-ihilities of
%vhich hoe bas rnde familiar Ie the chîirch tram sca to

sea. ]il this %vork Dr. Robertson lins been siiigularly
successfül. [le las given his strengtlh te his charge
with a devoticn and a wisdom rare even in a leader of
mcan, and has conîbi'îed îvith those qualities cf heart
and lie;ad which are necessary for the gentle maniage-
nient af agents and people, a kiiowledgc cf business
and a shrc wd judgment whicli have coulc te the aid
of settlers in thieir civil affairs.

Dr. Robertson lins been in the ministry since 1S69

and wvas appointcd Superintendent cf M!issions in the
North West in iS, tram Knox Churchi WVirnipeg of
which ho %vas paster. He is a Gaclic speakîng Highi-
lander, a Perthshire nuian grafted on Canadian stock
and is tvpical ofthe best grade of the Keltao.anadin.n.
As illu.-trating the difficulties encountcrcd in thec
western stations the iellowinîr extract tram a letter in
the Frce Cliurch of Scotland Mfonthly may bc given z-
IlOne of the missionaries in the grcat Northi-%est,
writirç; rcjoicingly of the conipletion of a church build-
ing vahied at Si,Soo (£.,oo), frce of debt, says 'The
work of the building. laying fou ndations, liauling
luniber, etc., was fuirni-shcd by the ranchers and thec
pastor. Not a cent was paid eut for the îverk of
building the church. One niade the doors, and el
made tlîey wec. Anotlicr, %vith lus two sons.
plastcred ilie walls and built chimncys. Others did aIl
ilicy could, and thue few reailly interesxed deserve thec
grentcst praise for giving ail they could ai what they
did possess. It is the first plastcrcd building for uoo
miles, se far as wc cani lcarn, and the only church
within 200 miles an the Canadian side, and ncarly 15o
on the American side. It is tventy. tweo by îluirty-threc
feet, wil sent i:30 people, and we have a stove that
wvill ivarmi it conifortably. 1 have been enabled te gret
another herse in place ofl the ane wvc seld ta buy
shinglcs. 1 did miost. of the linuuing et lumber for the
church. All the weck previous te the apening 1 wn
up till twclvc and two o'claclk ta get the church
finished inside, seo you may belleve 1 -%vas tired on thic
Sabbath of apcning. 1 liad ne brother ministcr wviti
me;- but ai this 1 irn sure, ilhere could nover have been
a mare îhnnkful nuan thian 1 was on ihiat occasion. I
w.1% se g-lad te face the v.illey people in our vcry owui
building. 1 caniiot tel] how îluankful wc are te thc
kind tri.-ndq who have nidcd us in ils crectian.' -

WVith people of Nuch a calibre no obstacle wilI prove
insur.-iountablc. Now that the leader et tht West is
placcd at the hcad of the churcli we sliali expect that
thec daims ai bis field wilI bc kcept censpictiously
beicrc the people and ihiat thue response shaill be
wtorthy ai the iwork and ot the mien whlo labor se
earnestly in the cause ai Christ in that portion et the
v'ineyarcd, and wvhn an the shoing of iluc repart sub-
mit:ed bv thr lc' Mission Commitice, arc aimen
.tlawed te SulTer fo,- thç wvanît stîficient help. By


